












ff L ife Is a handful of short stories, pre
tending to be a novel! And every 
once and again, we should open the 

book, r ad a chapter, and d clde how to 
better it. Life Is about hvlng for the moment, 
not for tomorrow. We need to make each day 
count. We've always been told that there is 
no better time in our lives than our high 
school years, and It Is this philosophy that the 
Reflection ' staff agrees with. Therefore, It 
Is our goal to capture the events of the '97-
'98 school year, th exceptional moments as 
well as the minor occurrences of the daily 
routln at EPJ. Hopefully our efforts will as
sist EP J students In realizing the Importance 
of our tim tog th r. Time can slip a\l.ay at a 
second's glance and t • · why we need to 
I arn to valu each day Carpe Diem! 

Every day we enter t Is of EPJ to see 
the people who matter most In our lives. It is 
these people who give worth and merit to our 
school. So, let's sit back, have orne fun, and 
Live Life to the Fullest! 

Org nlz.ations offer variety and value to the 
year. Th y pice up th monotony and allow 

students the opportunity to expand their 
minds and talents. These activities require 
dedication and the willingness to strive. There 
are many organizations to choose from, it's 
just a matter of...Seeking a Purpo e. 

In the Student Life section of this book, 
you will get a glance at our school lives as 
well as our social lives. There Is always some
thing going or ·• back, don't blink. Make 
Every Moment Count! 

Long hours t d work, devotion and 
sacrifice are what we celebrate in our sports 
section. This portion will catch all angles and 
every perspective of EP J sports, from the 
roar of t wd, to th final buzzer! Let's 
Sieze the Opportunity! 

As yo the pag s of this book and 
review some great memories, we hope that 
you will recognize ,ce of the ne
cessity to Sieze the Day: Carpe Diem! 



PEOPLE 
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Hie~ tush, Lisa! 
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Most likely to ,.._ 
Succeed ---- Cory Chapman 
Become President ---- Bob Sayler 
Live happily ever after ~ 
Erika Mcinerney 
See the world ~ Abby Smith 
Model for Vogue ----
Andrea Shadbolt 
Model for GQ ~ Marc Mollet 
Sleep in Cowboy boots ---
Tim Fennel 
Marry High School Sweetheart ---
Cari Nearman and Bob Sayler 

Most r'-1 

Serious I'.J Ellen Schueren 
Studious I'.J Katie Nearman 
Flirtatiousi'.J Gina Mollet 
Trendy I'.J Alicia Truhe 
Outgoing I'.J Lillie Simons 
Unique I'.J John Myers 
Spontaneous I'.J Cari Nearman 
Athletic I'.J Matt Schmitz 
Class Clown I'.J Michael Oberg 
Opinionated i'.J Amy Sanford 
School Spirited I'.J Lisa Hanson 
Chancy I'.J Steve Peterson 
Artistic I'.J Chris Streets 
Musicai i'.J Abby Karpen 
Spunkyi'.J Eve Petekavich 
Quiet I'.J Heidi Gerling 



~ Terror lights up Du ne s eyes as he rece1ves his MMR shot. 

~ Lisa shows her school sp rit by purch s ng a button from Cory. 



Lisa Christine Bartek Desirte Lynn Brusseau Jennifer Lynn Burkett Emily Theresea Card 

Cory Thomas Chapman Kyle Randall Christiansen J me Ann Clift Duane Aldon Collyns 

Randy Elijah Crum Andrea Michel e Davis Lisa Mary Er ckson Timothy John Fennel 

Troy Matthew Fetterman Alissa Ann Foltz Kirk Edw rd Fredericksen Hollie Ann Geary 



Joell~ Marl~ Geary H~ldl Lynn G~rllng Nathan Alan Hall Jill LouiK Hanson 

Jos~ph Brady Hanson Lisa Mich~ll~ Hanson Jason Timothy H~ck J~nnif~r WJnn Jlld~rda 

Abby Kristin~ Karpen Bryan Amos Kjos~ Joey Lynn Knutson R~id Aus~n Knutson 

Michael Craig LaFol~tt~ Ang~la Kay Livingston Suzann~ Audra Livingston Erika J~an Mcln~m~y 
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Gina Alice Mollet 

Kathryn Ann Nearman 

Brady lee Rosenbaum 

Matthew Michael Schmitz 
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Marc Christopher Mollet 

Michael David Oberg 

Adam Holmes Rozell 

Nancy Ellen Schueren 

John Eric Myers Cari Christine Nearman 

Eve Melissa Pdekavich Steven Robert Peterson 

Amy Nicole Sanford Robert Marvin Sayler 

Andrea Nicole Shadbolt lillieMay Joyce S mons 



Abiga I Anne Smith Christopher Raymond Streets Alicia Marie Truhe Matthew Kenneth VonHaden 

Kelly Kay Watkins Christina Lee Weavil! 





Throughout the years we have had many memories. These memories are what make up the days of our lives. Lisa Erickson remembers nap time and 
the cookies and milk. Andrea Davis remembers getting a prize for stickers on the bottom of the lunch trays. Everyone remembers the slumber 

parties, but Alicia Truhe especially recalls the cat fights she and her friends used to get Into. Kirk Frederickson remembers having to use 
Allan Litchfield s glue. Joey Knutson can t forget when he was stuffed into a refrigerator box by a band of gypsies. Chris Streets will 

always remember the time he heard the Challenger had exploded. He was so shocked, he wet himself In the middle of class! 4-6 Emily 
Card remembers the fun she had at Odyssey of the Mind. Mike Lafollette still gets choked up over the 20 tacos he stuffed in his 

mouth and barfed up into a cheeseball bin. Jill Hanson s head still aches from the time Andie Shad bolt hit a softball at her head 
at NYSP. Marc Mollet s goat will live on In his heart and his memories. Abby Karpen can still feel the steamy kiss at half time 

of a basketball game with a boy she had just met. Eve Petekavich cracks up over the time she went to cl p nd her hands 
never met. Nate Hall remembers getting yelled at by Mr. Long as a shower of chew-spit encrusted the audience. 

Duane Collyns still dreams about his first kiss with Jennifer Jilderda in the jail at the p rk. Alissa Foltz s memory 
was triggered by the time she shot the stove In Lisa Bartek s trailer with a pistol. Bryan Kjose wishes he could 

forget the time Amy Sanford kicked him where it counts, and they both cried! Angela Livingston can t 
forget the hours of therapy she endured to end her obsession for New Kids on the Block. Chrissy 

Weavil! will never get over Mrs. Gregory forcing her tom ke a red-headed angel. 7-BAndie Shadbolt 
recalls being worried about Abby Smith when she got into a biking accident wearing her pink 

bike helmet. Lillie Simons will always cherish the time when she and her friends went to the 
mall dressed up as hippies. Amy Sanford remembers the time she had to bring an umbrella 

to class to protect herself from Mr. Fletcher s shower of spit. Lisa Bartek cant forget 
the time she and her friends ditched school and had to be brought in by the cops 

after spending the day eating chocolate and peanut butter sandwiches. Adam 
Rozell recalls being the only one who had a veh cle and everyone piling in the 

bed of his truck. Kyle Christiansen remembers being beaten to a bloody 
pulp and forced to eat acorns by the junior high girls. 9-12 No one in 

our class will ever forget our freshm n year when the Pointer dog 
nd the Blackhawk transformed Into a Husky. Katie Nearman 
fondly recollects sharmg stories, c ppucino, and pumpkin 

bars In Human Anatomy. One of Bob Sayler s worst 
memories is when he and other members of the 

football team toilet-papered Coach Anderson s 
house, but he was the only one who got caught 
by the cops. Matt Schmitz wonders to this day 
how that nasty rumor that he snuck out the 
bathroom window at a dance ever got started. 
Abby Smith remembers a certain incident with 
her friends at McDonald s In North Sioux 
where french fries and hot tempers flew 
through the night, ending In a high speed 
chase with DV girls hot on their trails. Jamie 
Chft and Jenny Burkett remember chucking 
pebbles at carl Nearman s head at a football 

game. (It was later found out that Suzie Livingston 
and Ellen Schueren were In on the pebble chucking 

conspiracy) Desiree Brusseau would like to forget the 
time she went skidding across the street on her face at the 

Beresford loop while onlookers honked and laughed hys
terically. Chris Trometer fondly remembers the first time he saw 

his girlfriend and knew she was The Onel Cory Chapman reca Is 
having to endure endless hours of suffering while listening to the Grease 

soundtrack over a 600 mile stretch. Randy Crum s head still echoes with 
Mrs. Stene s f mous words •Reboot it ! Michael Oberg remembers the time he 

was feeling a little too manly, so he shaved his nipples for that oh so fresh feeling! 
Lisa Hanson recalls taking a tum for the worst on her Moped and refused to come to 

school until her scr pes nd scratches had healed a little. Joey Hanson recalls the time his 
professional driving skills almost killed Andie Shadbolt when he almost ran into the back of 

a parked car in Riverside. Jay Heck wishes he could forget the time he wore a leopard skin G
string to school on the outside of his clothes. Tim Fennel hopes his parents will forget the time he 

had a party while they were at the district boys basketball game. Troy Fetterman would like to get his 
hands on the man who totaled his convertible after the homecoming dance. Gina Mollet won t ever forget 

all those times she was forced to move her car due to the overflowing parking lot. Matt VonHaden fondly 
remembers all the pa nt ball wars out at Wurtz s farm. Carl Nearman vaguely remembers a certain game of dare in 

which she had the time of her life.' Joelle Geary remembers surviving Jerod s move back to Colorado. Heidi Bill 
Gerling remembers getting •snowed in in Sioux City on a warm sunny day. Steve Peterson sears are still ringing from 

the P ntera concert he went to in Omaha. Reid Knutson is still bitter about his car getting keyed by a certain enemy. Kelly 
Watkins w111 always be hailed as Betty Crocker by the boys basketball team for her wonderful cookies. Holly Geary would 

like to finally let out her secret- she stayed with student managers at the State Wrestling Tournament! John Myers recalls ripping 
his wrestling sweatshirt in a very reckless sledding accident. Brady Rosenbaum Is still cold after all those times of being thrown into 

those ten foot drifts. Erika Mcinerney will lways cherish the high time she had at Rivercade 97. Jennifer Jilderda won t ever forget 
those hot winter nights at the city park. Like sands through the hour glass, these are the days of our lives! 



Curt Adams 
Vincent Adams 

Ali sa Allard 
Melissa Begnoch 

Cam Briggs 
Mellsa Coffee 

Joe Curry 
Duty DeBuhr 

Marty Hanson 
Melodee Hanson 

Kurt Herrera 
Amanda Honomk:hl 

Chad Irwin 
Daniel Irwin 

Anthony Iverson 
Roxanne Karpen 

Class of ... 

Amy Fomla 
Kim Gabel 

Andy Glov r 
Alan Gray 

Kelleen Hall 
Matt Hammtt 
David Hanson 

Nicol Klasey 
Ross Knutson 

Derek Lee 
Matt Letcher 

Amanda Uvingston 
Chris ordne 

Ambre OGara 
Andrew Peterson 

Tiffame Reed 
Jason Reese 

Ang Ia Renken 
egan Rtgg 

Charity Rosenbaum 
Stacy Rosenbaum 

ina Rozell 
Kristen Salverson 

Damian Schmidt 
Roger Schoengerr 

Stacey Scott 
Nick Shedd 

M linda Stark 
Pa g Steinhauer 

Ka e Strom 

Leaha Sullivan 
Megan S11.anson 

Avlry Truhe 
Dard Vanderlind 
Valerie VanRoekel 

Robert Walsh 
Jeremy Westin 

Amy \i ohl r 

Mlk Sung _J~~~~=~~~! -..----~ ......... --..., .------ ---. 
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Juniors most humiliating experiences 

I was at the mall with 
Melissa and Roxie and I 
started to pit out. I 
didn't want to be walk
ing around all stinky so I 
went to Target to buy 
some deodorant. It was 
too expensive, so with
out buying it, I just put it 
on in the store. We had 
to hurry and leave so we 
wouldn't get caught.• .. 

One time when we were 
on the Beresford loop, a 
bunch of us were trying 
to get into the back of a 
guy's truck. As I swung 
my leg over. the guy 
took off. All of a sudden 
I flew off the end. and 
landed on my butt, in 
the middle of the street. 
It was rather embarras
sing with cars stopping 
to stare as I painfully got 
up.• 

Nightmare of the Month 

I play front row in volley
ball, but in the state cham
pionship last year. we ran 
out of rotations and I had 
to play back row. There 
were tons of people there 
so I was trying not to screw 
up. The best hitter on our 
opponent's team hit the 
ball at me. I was too slow 
to get out of the way and 
she hit me so hard it 
knocked me over on my 
butt Everyone was laugh
ing at me, but that's ok. 
because we still won. 

16•Sponsored by Dick's Water Treatment 
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Rating System 

****Ultimate Supremo "" 
Humiliation 

•••utter and Total 
Embarrassment 

**Your Friends are Still 
Talking About It 

*Glad It Didn't Happen To Us 



• Avlry, did you forg t your deodorant? 

A viry and I were coming back 

from Sioux City. Aviry was driv

ing the "boat. • It was the night it 

had rained I 0 inches. We got 

stuck in the raging floodwater 

and we had to dive out the win

dows so we could push her car 

right next to the highway. Every

one on the highway was honking 

at us while we tried to push the 
car to Amoco. •••• 

T Juruoo he or the firush lane 

This year in geometry 

class. while I was talking to 

someone. I sat on a desk

top, but the second I sat 

down the desk totally col

lapsed beneath me. To 

make matters worse. Mr. 

Brusseau was in the room. 

He made me carry the 

desk outside. •• 

• Superfan M Swanson hows her Husky spirit 

Last year I was at the wrestling 

meet at Marion-Freeman. My 

friend and I got there late. and we 
couldn't figure out who was 

wrestling. We wanted to know 

who was home and who were the 

guests on the scoreboard. We 

asked somebody. he looked at 

the two teams and looked at us 

and asked. "Where are we?" We 

said. "Freeman. • He said. 
"Freeman is Home. ••• 

• It tak a suck r to know a sucker. 

I went on a boating excursion 

with my relatives. I was tubing 

behind a boat and the forces of 

nature sucked me inside the tube 

and forced my swimming trunks 

down to my ankles. I was bob

bing like a duck trying to pull up 

my trunks. I kept thinking my 
trunks would fall into the depths 

of the lake. After several tries, I 

finally pulled them up. This is still 

mentioned at every family gath
ering.•• 

T Gadget reaches out toR. Karpen 

Sponsored by Curran Transportation•17 



Lucas Klumper 
Jdf Lamoreux 

Jordan Lann ng 
Tonia Leasure 

Erin Lu 

Stephanie Limoges 
Jason Livingston 

Christina Ludwigs 
Carson Magstadt 

cassie Monroe 
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Joey Adkins 
Brandis Bennett 

Josh Eastman 
Dawn Fennel 

Stacia Hanson 
Nicole Harkness 



Jake, you can't hide from us! 

Tina Bennett 
Colin Bernard 
Heather Brand 
Todd Branson 
Ryan Duhaime 

Adam Fletcher 
Adam Girard 
Jesse Girard 
Jason Guenthner 
Kacie Hall 

Daniel Herrity 
Jessica Irwin 
Guy Jackson 
John Joffer 
Ryan Johnson 

Sponsored by Hammitt Sinclair•19 



What do you 
think Carpe 

Diem means? 

That baboons with blue butts are 
cool. ,...., C. Bernard 

I plead the 5th on that question. 
,...., K. Scott 

It's a name you get after being a 
pirate for so long. Like Captain 
Carpe Diem. ,...., A. Fletcher 

It sounds kinda like carp demon. 
,...., L. Schmitz 

A Spanish insult. ,.._ T. Leasure 

How do you 
interpret 

Carpe Diem? 
Getting out of Spanish is siezing 
the day to me! ,...., C. Wurtz 

The days you owe in are our or the 
times as in generation is our. ,.._ J. 
Wahl (This is a direct quote) 

To me, it means golfing all day 
long! ,...., S. Limoges 

Go to sleep and sleep tighty-tight. 
,...., A. Girard 

Spending your days very wisely. 
- C. Magstadt 

20•Sponsored by CMI 
Load King 

C rolyn Og n 
Seth Rub da 

Rachael Sanford 

Samantha Tibbe 
Am nda Trisler 

D n Trudeau 

• The sophomore class shows their unity at the Husky g mes. 

• • G. Jackson demonstrates h1s brotherly love. 



'Y E. Schmitz wonders, Where m I? 

A H. Brand just wakes up from a cat nap. 

Sandy VanRoekel 
Jake Wahl 
Colleen Wuvill 
Chris Wurtz 
Terren zachow 

Eric Schmitz 
Laura Schmitz 
Ashley Schultz 
Katie Scott 
Staphanie Shadbolt 
Ethan Slattery 

'Y T. Leasure shows off her pearly whites. 

A R. Johnson, dumbfounded. 

Sponsored by Jim's Water Treatment• 21 



Darin Abraham 
Chns Brusseau 

Allen Clay 
lynne Connors 

Angela Curry 
Josh Davidson 

Amber Denn1son 
Raquel Densberger 

Rachel Deroch e 
Holly Donnelly 

Dusty Dougherty 
Apnle Flaugh 

lee Geary 
Casey Hall 

Brad Hanson 
W11ty Hedrick 

Jam•e Hoffman 
Mehssa lrw1n 

Eric Jacobs 
Adam Jastram 

Bnttany Johnson 
ShaneiiJones 

Kat1e Kayl 

Makingj The Most ... 
......... - -.---... 

Fresh girls making the most. 

22•Sponsored by Gene Gates State Farm Insurance 



.. . How Do Freshmen 
Survive? 

How did y on 
It was more of a joke. Megan got mad an 
Connors 
I ran like the wind! -M. Nearman 
What was most memorable 
of high school? 

loren Schmidt 
Paul Shedd 
Ang1e Trudeau 
Jami Tyer 

Walking down Senior H MISTAKE! -K. Ober 
The great lunch we -C. Hall 
When's our first vacation? -E. Jacobs 
How do you get through your boring clu0303 .... 
I hold my eyes open(with my fingers). -L. Ne 
How do you defend yourself against 
classmen? 
I don't let it get to me Hopefully I'll only 
up with it for a year. -J. Tyer 

Danny Klasey 
Kim Leasure 
Megan Letcher 
Brian McGUire 
Chnstme Mead 
Joame M10or 

Megan Nearman 
Lindsey Nebels1ck 
Kat1e Oberg 
Joe Ogan 
Enc Olson 
Eva Olson 

Trevor Person 
Amy Petekav1ch 
Cass e Peters 
Amanda Peterson 
Scott Real 
Stacey Salverson 

Sponsored by Attorney John Slattery•23 



ot-U~··· 

T Person shows h s stuff 

If lao s could ki I 

24•Sponsored by Pixie Salon 

Time toge her. wh e din ng on a piZZa patt e do s a body good r 

"We 
make a joke out 

of our troubles and 
stick together."- L. 

Connors 

"We 
all milk the fun for 

what it's worth and 
enjoy it while it lasts."

K. Kayl 

L Geary rng sts the banana. s rns n' ali 



Mogoo bats at the nvis ble dots float ng by 

"We 
support each other in 

times of need and push 
our class to achieve."-

H. Donnelly 

"We all 
do certain things. We 

support each other in 
times of need."- T. Per-

Frosh boys lm ate the latest cheerlead ng bu Ids 

• 

Roquel electnf ed otter mproper use of a I gh soc et 

A Jostrom ows his fem nne s de Sponsored by Huber Construction • 25 
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Y ~ I he\e H or n t, teach

ers learn, too There re al
\\a} nC\\ tde robe gra ped 

and omeume rho e tdea 
can come from the darndcst 

pl. es .• rudem often pi } 

role m "t chtng old dog 
ne\\ tnck .• 
Mr. Vanderlmde had rht to 

} , "The mo t 1mp rtam 
thtn • th t J C\cr learned from 

a rudem 1 that } ou need w 
m o th me ttu -

tJon th t occur dtfferemly, 
because thmg re not ah,ay 
bl ck or \\ htte, hut ome
tJmcs h de of gray." 

And 
rn re 

n are a hn 
irs. B goc 

h. t, "One n 
u e • n elcc.tnc mtxer ro curl 
her hatr!" 

trnpl t 

tudem 
\\a} tell \\hen you'r not." 

Perh p , mo t amer ung, 
1 rs Fennel h I • rncd ho\\ 

to lie commcmgly. 

ln tbt e'lier-changtng "orld, 
H a I\\ ay ncce ,try to gra p 

ne\\ con e1t 



0 c T 

Mr. Breed, 
doing what 
he' be tat ... 
l TQTHIJ. TG! 

Ln )ra 

b.ula con 
el a ·o! 

Sponsored by Dan Fullenkamp IBN & Dakota Alert•27 
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• "Hail to the Mother Planet!'' Nina and joey wtsh they would be rescued 
from the Husky Games . 

.,.'<!,ouncd 1/lrmfwt.S: Front Row (L -R) Oawn Fennel. President Bob Sayler, 
joey Adkms. H1ddle Row (L -R) Nma Rozell, joe Curry, Vice President RoXIe 
Karpen, Secretaryjlreasurer Cory Chapman, Megan Nearman, Holly Donnelly. 
Back Row (L -R) K1rk Fredencksen and Amy Sanford. 
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Eternally devoted 
to his people, 

Prestdent Sayler 
gives "the gift of 

life." 

Bob and Cory 
chow down on 
left-overs from 
Semor Ptzza Pany 

STUD EN 



The '97 -'98 Student Council Broke Ground ... 
Great st~ides were taken by the '97 -'98 EPJ Student Council. From the 
enormous success of Homecoming in the fall to the excitable El Nino homage in 
the spring, it was definitely a notable year. Throughout the year, the Student 
officers worked together and helped bring about some fun and exciting events. 
Student Council set goals and budgets to abide by in hopes of turning out a 
successful term. And successful it was! Some of the events SC sponsored or co
sponsored included the skating trip in December, faculty appreciation 
breakfasts, Homecoming week, the Valentine Compatibility Drive and various 
dances. 
At the Fall Bash, Student Council introduced a new form of entertainment. John 
'Slap' Myers and Nate 'Veg' Hall were DJs to a musical variety. 
Some other achievements by the '97 -'98 Student Council included visiting 
Prairie Estates Care Center in Elk Point to share holiday greetings and 
transforming Honor Study Hall into the revised "" u~" All in all, it was a 
great year and the Student Officers worked hard for everyone at EPJ! 
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The executive board serves an appreciation breakfast to the most deserving faculty! 
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Th 'atural H lp r M 
their year off early in u u t 
with a thr e da • retr at to In-
piration Hill , ne r C nton. 

The retreat indud d , 'atural~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Helpers from Vermillion and 
Elk Point Jeffer n Both group were a little nervou about 
trainm \\ith peopl' from other ~.:ho I that they didn't 

now, which made that fir..,t day a little awkw rd and un
comfortable. The ~:cond da ·of •happy camp' wao; like p ople 
from b th ..,chool had known e, ch other for hf". Ever •one 
be an to talk and bond, and oon, new friend hip were 
emerging where, wkwardne and discomfort had b n ju t 

da • earlier. Parh ipant I , m d th •helpm kill•, pia •ed 
gam , nd u ed then acttng abilitie.., to p rform ituation I 
skits. When the campers h d free time the ' enjoyed hikin , 
wtmmmg, and an all around go d time. One ht hlight for 

th girls was Amy O'Connor from Vermillion mging them to 
sl~.:ep each night. , 'o one knew quite what they were getting 
into when the · embarked on on thi three d y JOurney that 
made them n ver w nt to go home. •Camp w. b tter than 
Dt ne •land. 1 thought that wa the happte..,t place on earth/ 
e claimed Kirk Frederick<.en. The ~atural Helpers enJoyed 

me on-going training with and without th ir beloved 
fnends from Vermillion and man' other fun and e citin 
moment together at EPJ! 

'~friend 
• LS a person 
with whom 

I may be 
• sLncere. 

Before 
him, I may 

think 
aloud'' 
Emerson 
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1be rural Hc:lpc:rs 1 I pmanon H1lls 



A fr V reaches out ro touch someone 

~K Ober I d a fnend on the tru t walk 

C. earman nd her nevo fnend K Ober and the me OC'II fnend 
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l'nmn & lbt 1om lodlf ..._ IJid Om let 
ll<xt Jar (Illy and rt.blor lbmoo 

W• • Ce&tllldlJrirl«<t 
&x.bod !nod and lbrl: 

,_mmu Uta sand •S...C 

t 

Once Apia It's • Colohrit) 11>&fdY 
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A D. lee presents h1s p•ece, •A Glass of Wendy• for the 
Judges . 

..,. Rtg10nal Orallnterp mem~rs Back ~l·Rl: M. Hanson. C. 
Bnggs. M.Hamon. M. Swanson, E. khueren, M. Sumg. M1dd e 
(L·Rl: A. Wohler. J. Curry. 

A 97-'98 Orallnterp Pamopants Front (L·R): E. Schu ren. N Harknm. R. Karpen. A. 

Wo ler, K. Scott, K. Nmman, H DonneUy, A. Trudeau, ( Han. L ~ls1ck. A Rtn t 
M1ddle (L·R): M. Hanson. H. Swanson, C. Bnggs. Salverson, H. Brand. T. Branson. S 
LIVIngston, E. Card, M Coffee. Back (L·R): 0 Lee. M Sumg, J. Curry. B Sa~er, ( Bernard. 
Hanson. K. HaD. J. Hanson. S. Hanson. 



..,.. Jumor mdume l Knutson re· 
wves hts S pm from h s other, 
Maroa Knutson. 

~ £. Schueren, Mtu Ahmann, and 
earman rna e last mmute prepara

uons before s rvmg ca e and pund! 
to HS memben . 

.A 97- 98 auonal Honor Soctety Front (L-R): A. Tru e, L Stmons, A. arpen. A. Dam. E. Card. t1tdd e (l·R): 
A. Sa ord, L Hanson. £. Sch eren, 0 Bruneau, earm Back (L·R) 11. Sutng. J Cuny. t1 Hanson, 
AozeD. R. K tson, C. Chapman 

~ Sentor HS memben A. Tru , l. S1111ons, A arpen, A. Davu, C. Chapman, E. Card, and D. Brusseau 
hold thetr can es unng the ceremony to represent lhetr c te menu and acceptance rnto lhe S. 
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Moments of Time 

The seruors ha\ln another producme day 

-\ Allard and J Myers look prc:tty happy about thor pread 

36 

'9S Reflt'Ctions Staff Front (1.-R) A. Truhe, G 

Mollet, C. ( hapman, D. Lee. B ck (1.-R) A 

Fornia, M. BegnO<he, C. 't:arm n, • •. Klasq 

A. Allard, A. Smtth, J. ~tyers. ~hssmg In Ac 

tion·Andrc.t (I dtdn't hear the announcement 

had bolt. 

D Lee m dt-ep COO(("!ltrauon 



&Hu ky Co-Editor J Burkett and Boys ta· 
te JournaliSm C"ry elect, J Curry 

'9 Hu ky. ~ paper taff Front (l-R) J Burkett A \\: ohlcr, H Gtary, A Truhe, A anford, R J.nford, E 
Sdleuren, E Card bddle (L-R) K Hall, A Trudeau, K Oberg, M carman, \'\ eavu, I wanson, C.... 

fonroe, R Karpen, A Tnsler, M Cof ee B k (l-R) A K rpen, D Brusseau, C Oupman, s Limo es, L 
Klumper J <.urry, D Lee, A hadbolt, J Hanson, LIVIng ton 
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Ready for Combat 
The 1998 all-school 

play cast was all decked 
out in army fatigues and 
koolie hats for the pro
duction of M ·A ·s ·H. 
This year two evening 
performances were 
staged at the Jefferson 
Gym under the new 
spotlight. 

Your favorite charac
ters from the 70 's TV 
series were back, and 
they were crazier than 
ever. The Korean War 
provided the backdrop 
for a pile-up of comic ad
ventures for the doctors 
and nurses of the 4077th 
Mobile Army Surgical 
Hospital. Hawkeye and 
his buddies plotted to 
send a young Korean to 
a good medical school in 

t he U. S. Meanwh ile, 
Klinger continued to 
campaign for that Sec
tion 8 discharge, and the 
usual clash between 
"Regu lar Army " and 
"Not-So-Regular Army" 
personnel made for lots 
of great laughs. 

An outstanding effort 
was put forth by all. Best 
actor for the comedy 
was awarded to B. Sayler 
as Hawkeye Pierce, and 
Best supporting actor 
was awarded to J. Curry 
as Major Burns. A. 
Karpen received the Best 
actress award for.--io..
portrayal of Hot 
Houlihan, and M. 
son was awarded 
supporting actr 
her role as Bridget. 

A 19 8 AJI.Khool play cau and CrfW: 1st L ~) 8 llfnnetl. A. Pmnon. N Shedd. J 11y n. A Ptte a c A W ler 0 
H mty 2nd row (L l) ~ • S L gtton, J Hanson. H rand. N Hm m. S Rose bau L !behKk. A. lrudea • 

rptn. D ftnn I, ~ Sanford. A. ltn tn ]rd row (L l) E (ard, E Sch urtn, K HaD, l WuYJD, L Schmuz. Swanson. S 
Hanson, arman, A. hrptn. S Scott. D tee, S l1bbt, K Watkms. 4t row (L ~) Stung. ~ nson, l ~UIIIjlfr. ( 
Adarm. B Sa r. J Jolltr, ( llfmard. 11 Han1011, ~ (urry, 11. Hanson, A jmram 



.A. Hot Ups lays It on Haw -
eye. 

.A. Colonel Bla e orders 
Kl nger to give h m his nes . 

.&. The M• A •s•H cast celebrates a 
footba victory. 



.,.. \". \d.tm,, J. JolTer, and \1. Suin ll J... to :\1r . Obt a the' pet funn '\\ e I ht e KnP • 

T E. hu ICII, ".H ..... 11.111 n,.mdl Hn• bnn thecro~db;t kwlhe o· \\llhlh II 

rcndnton of "l hauano •o hoo hoo.• 

.A. 199 FPJ hoir: Ba k (L-R) 1 , I Jt•tcn, C. Btigg, H. Donn ·II , A. O'(,at., V. Ad,tm, \ . .Ja tr.un,.J. Heck, L. 
ullhar Limogc , .\f. Han on,.\. Renken. Middle row (L-R) B . .Johnson, .\f. Han on, .J. .Joffcr, R. Den'b rgt•t, .J. 

In, in, h. H I, A. K rp r \. Ho on' hi. l"wnt row (L-R) .\f. Col ce, K. (,ah•l, S. Han-.on, K. Kad, 1. Klumper .J. 
Cun , R. Duhaim •, M ~ Ill"', ~1 ',t 11 k, A. Wohler, K. Oberg. ( hoit Dit <tor L. Oht. 
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hucren,J. lleck, 
Brr • J. (urn. 

41 
qui k Kodak moment 
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The flut 1 Kl IT 0 . li 
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Tht I nd m r heed m the H1 me omt paroa lc to the tone f • All I) nd All of the ht • 

Abb} K rp n 

Alicia 1 ruhe 

D tree Bru cau 

l 1H rBn 

tikc utng 

B d 
r t, 1 
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46• Sponsored by Hair Country 

Queen I i a 
/Jan on u1th 
King Ki1k 

f 1·edericll en 

--1 r hman tt ndant ....., 

lloll) Donn II) 
& 

lm Bru eau 

......., emor 4tt nda11t -

f) r e Brtt eau 
& 

lm 7 rom ter 

ophomou! ttendant~

Dawn I· enn l 
& 

dam Girard 



- rmor ttendants--

Lnka \fchzemry 
& 

\fatt chm1t1. 

-jumor It udant -

Rone Kmp n 
& 

Uo Knut on 

- mor tteudant -

(,zna :\1ollet 

-jumor W 12dant -

n) l·orma 

1 u t DeBuh1 

Sponsored by Hair Country•47 



48•Sponsored by Farmers Elevator .A Speak no evU, hear no evil, see no evil, do no evil. 



Homecoming festivities were co 
ued with the annual barbecue 
followed by the First Annual H 
Games. Students dined on de 
hot dogs and pork 
loin sandwiches. 
Lunch was accom
panied by chips and 
a drink. People 
readily devoured 
the food and were 
psyched for the 
Games. After the barbecue, everyon 
headed to the football field for th 
Husky Games. This year's games 
new and improved, with all new 
petitions. Everyone's participatio 

A B. Kjose and S. Peterson rush to the finish ne for a victory. 

ames different from 
The games included a 

trust fall, horizontal volleyball, a 
wheelbarrow race, Mind Trap, 

bucket brigade, pa
per plate race, dizzy 
football relay, num
ber walk, frisbee re
lay, orange squeeze, 
and hula hoop pass. 
Everyone enjoyed 
the fierce competi-

tion amongst the four classes. The 
Seniors came out on top, fol
lowed by the juniors. The day was 
a success! 

A A. Livingston, C. Nordine, and his Fran furter enjoy their lunch. 

Sponsored by Farmers Elevator• 49 
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SO • Sponsored by First Dakota Title 

•• NEED A NAPKIN, MEGAN 

• MEGAN IS ECSTATIC AT THE SIGHT OF ALL THE NOODLES WHILE 

KENDALL SEARCHES FOR THE MEATBALL 



IT WAS A RAINY MORNING IN THE TOWN OF ELK 

POINT WHEN EPJ STUDENTS AWOKE FOR THE 

MUCH ANTICIPATED SPAGHETII FEED. ALL 

MORNING LONG THEY BUlL T THEIR FLOATS 

WHILE VISIONS OF NOODLES DANCED THROUGH 

THEIR HEADS. THE CREAMY MARINARA SAUCE 

AND 16 POUNDS OF NOODLES JUST MADE 

THEIR MOUTHS WATER. ALTHOUGH PREVENTED 

FROM ADVERTISING AT SCHOOL, MANY STU-

DENTS WERE STILL INFORMED OF THE SPA-

_A CHRIS DIGESTS HIS NOODLES! 

~ How MANY QUARTS OF SPAGHETTI CAN BOB 

INGEST? 

GHETTI AT CARl AND MEGAN NEARMAN'S HOUSE AND ARRIVED AT THE FEED WITH MUCH 

HUNGER AND BEARING GIFTS OF BREAD AND OTHER OFFERINGS. THE SECOND IN THE 

SPAGHETTI FEED INSTALLMENTS WAS A GREAT SUCCESS AS OLD EPJ ALUMNI CAME BACK TO 

MAN THE KITCHEN AND CHEER ON THE HUSKIES. THE MEAL WAS COMPLETE WITH ANDIE'S 

PUMPKIN BARS AND ABBY'S AVOCADO DIP. So, JUST SEASON YOUR NOODLES. 

Sponsored by First Dakota Title• 51 
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s put all their hot air to good use. 

his true feelings for L. Klumper. 

newlyweds enjoy their reception. 



• EP J football players show their Husky spirit. 

•• Hey Curtis, where's Angie? 

•• ~ K. Scott shows some leg. 

"' EP J tradition continues. 

Sponsored by Union County Electric Coop• 53 





f.~ i#f.J exciting and 

boring. Some 1> 
7-0LL I u 

f who 

with the new. Life is what you make 07-

~. 

Sponsor~d by Jdf~rson Tel~phon~ & Union County F~rtiliz~r•SS 



A Trud u tn 
ansrcad1 

.. .lost 
length 
... took a 
bottom? 
... stuffed 

56 • Sponsored by Eastside Conoco 

ear -

rud u the 

wan on 

times do I have to ... 

tell you" 

oil? -

tuck~ - A. 

J ~ 1tnor 



I never knew th 

dog.
... there c 
horncwork. 
.. .1 am good a 
... it \Va illegal 

K. alver on 
... 7 5% of stati tics 

,. le hunnn bd1ty 

hirt 

... Tarzan you would be Jane. -

Sponsored by Leader Courier• 57 



We 

This picture is in 
William Bumr-~_!~

all 

losing it. Days 
bagged and 

a great lo s ro Bob and hi family-R.I.P Bumper. 

58•Sponsored by Aaladin Industries 

love 

puppies. The c 7 pups are among 50 Jog that are raised by th 
hcdd family Kk con ider him elf the leader of the pack. 



\ hat is it with people and their 
pet ? hy do \VC poil and talk to 
our p t ? I there orne kind of 
my tical bond bet\veen pet and 
o\vner? Or are we imply JUSt 
pathetici Let's be hone t ... We 

would do anything for our pets. 
We feel a\vful \vhen something 
happens to them, and we often 
wish the bad things \vould have 
happened to a sibling, 1nstead. We 
all love our PET ! 

Sponsored by Union County Health Foundation•59 



In late December, 
the Senior and Jun
ior classes took a 
pre-Christmas trip 
to the all-new SioUJl 
City Ice Rink. As the 
pictures will tell, 
there were plenty of 
spills, tumbles, falls 
and crashes. There 
was one thing obvi
ously lacking, tal
ent, but on the other 
hand there certainly 
was not a lack of 
dare-devil an tics. 
Had judges been 

scoring the tumbles, 
there would have 
been many perfect 
lO's. Everyone en
joyed watching sev
eral good wipeouts. 
It seems some people 
spent more time ly
ing on the ice than 
skating on it. 
After about 2 hours 
of skating, the sore 
and beaten classes 
took their swollen 
ankles, battered 
knees and bruised 
bodies out to eat. 

• The teacher• prove, yet again, that we cant do anything without being judged. 

60•Sponsored by Valley Bank 
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<1111 The Dairy Queen 
worker formerly 
known aa Hannibal 
Lector§ . 

• • 

• • 
<1111 Val desperately 
attempts to •stay 
afloat! 

Amy S. leans on a few 
shoulders and takes them 

down with her. 

<1111 N. Klaaey and A. Truhe show off for the camera. 

<1111<1111 The chain effect helps keep these skaters off of their butts. 

<1111<11114 The Senior women have been around 
the rin.k ... Now they re ready to sit down. 

Sponsored by Valley Bank•61 
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A A c zclilj cl { ~m n . 

~ "". fbavid1UJI1 imm('l~flJ mil:UJiiUJ il 
ett nim;. 



g>Wffl/ ' 9 8 
w 1zarllSide wa flooded u ill! nanc as t/, 199 

'-8 .. r:J pwm tNjtlll WfiA c;JOCI<" 7unlj welcomiiUJ lW~tljlliW 
to tlz fuuUjuel attlz fA ~ owl c:: mmhlj <" fuA. l"A 6Tief 

t zanh t mt was tlzen r;w n d'l . mot class fUCsidml, cc:Anul 
c an oul. ~ let dinn 't, crowd {llwded. into tlz old 9lJm. 
gjespiib winelllzan and w~t/mmals picluw weJW UJ!um 
and tlze <"(:}wnd 9Jlm z {oflowe.d. c/tt tlz conclusi01~ o 
i/1 < 7wnd Jlatclr. ~)olzn 9Jl'Je-'tS and c ati <)learman 

we..w cww1w.tl <l wm CXim; and ~" ueen. l!rlj w w 

CfJilljtalulo.t.cd dJ1 IUO'll aUcndants .dlndrea c lwdlt(JlJ, 
l-AtfUJ millz, slf.nu • an md, <nlicl!ael ( f)('.,ttj, 

.- a'ller, and OOJ 9Canson aml tlz JllllW'l/ allendanls 
'}}{RJissa <RJCljllOdze, .!;_Amanda S{j,juil~s/on, Zfcof 

"ILL.'>('.JJ, .r:fi.IUUJ /AJ.ttet, ttll: .rAdams-, and ~n 
, w.tin. 9~ '/,ile tlz ctmttd walled {ot tlze tmpdt'l dance, tlz 
gj~ l'. ( euMc d. a /ew .. teclznical di icultiCS~. lze dtll~ 
conlinu '£I until midni zl. At tlze conclusion, l'.AI ''lone 
returned lo t ze ClUmi'l'J clu (ot I w Sit i 'll c rom a rhJ. 
?Size l!it.jlzlit.jlzl o tlzc a~ t pwm flllWJ wa tlz tiCU 

ml rlami1~ comedian ud .r;l/.nd tSOil. 
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hooting for th 
•Success always t mporary, when all 

sald and done, the only th g you have left Is 
ch racter.•- V ce Q . Los ng the first two 
games of th season cast doubt n ev ryone's 
m nds, but th Hus les proved th doubters 
wrong by go ng on a ten gam wfnn g 
str a . Th g rls p ed tog ther to w n the 
reg ar season conference, th conferenc 
tournament and the 0 trlct champlonsh p 
g me ov r rival Verm on 42-44. Th Hus -
I fin hed the season th a 17-5 record S. 
Umog and N. Rozel w r nam d I st team 

I-con renee. G. Mo t was nam 3rd 
team a -conference and N. lasey was named 
honorable m tlon. G Mo et was named to 
t the Academk AU-State team. N. Roze I 
earned Big Siou Conference MVP honors 
and was named to t a Reg on team and 

na was also named to the 3rd A !-State 
t am. S Umoges was named to th al 
Region 2nd team. 

Stat tka ly th Huskies nlshed th season 
strong The Hus 1es av raged SSpo nts per 
game, wh e t r opponents av raged 44 
ponts. N. Rozel led the tam wth 327 
po nts. S. L moges had 24 I points, G. Mo I t 
h d 200 po nts, N. lasey had 168 nd A. 
A lard had I I 5. Oth r scorers were A. Davis 



A A. Fomia and A. Allard play some 0. 

&& Top. G.llolltt mond A. E lntmey T m1 row: L Sch u. A Forma Foun D 
fmntl M llasty fifth mr. Coach f etc r, Coach Covtrdllt, A. Sdl u. t , S ltmogu. l 

auon. Coach ~Sid S til P Stt autr, A. Dav~s. Koze • S S<ott, l Hanson. A. ' r 
aden: Sa rson. S jones. L Connon. J Tyer. A. Trudeau. 11 C ee Sponsored by Curry Seed Company• 69 
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(,u nth tr. 
I) ltam I t (l·r): J. (,iran!. I. ~lu prr. I. lrlltman. J. I . J. J n r. J 

ru11 (1-r): . lru~. II. I II). \. hadboll. \. ~nlord. \, \anR 



or tlie PopsicCe 
''Come. on, I'ff mce you to the fimsli fine!" Tliis 
year's Cross Countl)' team tmined" lian{ every clay 
to reacft their goafs of improvif19 their times and' 
maki"9 it to state. \VIien aslied", "lVIiat mouvated" 
them to nm aff that cftStance?" The wfw[e team 
answered, "'I'fte Popsicfes!" 
The 6oys' cross country team (wcf pfenty of motiva
tion when they finisfiea ftrSt at the conferena 
meet, ancf second' at tfte rc9ionaf meet wlikli 
quafiJied" them for the state meet in Pierre. State 

quafifiers incfudecf Troy fettmnan, Ross Knutson, 
Jesse bimnf, Adam rCetclier, Jordan Lanntfl9, ancf 
Lucas Kfumpcr. R. Knutson finsifiea 66th witli a 

• a . \a Ll'l t ) th ir 

time. of 18:10, T. Fetterman fmisfiea 72ruf with a 
time. of 18:28, ]. Gimn! finisfiea 110tli with a 
time. of 19:30, A. FCetd'ter finisfiea 111 th with a 
time of 19:31,]. La11111.119 ft111Sfiea 115th with a 
time of 20:30, and L. Kfumper finisfiea 119th 
witft a time. of 20:53. AUcia Trulit. was named to 

the Acadtmic Aff-state XC team. 
Some of this year's cross cotmuy team's favonte. 
memories were when S. VanRoekef jTasfiea the 
truckers, the 6efo"9if19s tfuu A. , anfonf, A. Sfiad"-
6oft. and '. VanRoc.lid coufd' fit in their 9my 
sweatshirts, the team mascot Tu:JiCe-Me-Emie, and' 
the famous jfyitt9 6uttliiclis . 

111th thtir I 

Sponsored by Quam & Berglin CPA•71 
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72 • Sponsored by Donley & Murphy 

O\'erall ea n . The te m 
br ke 22 re ord., and tied 
four others. 1. He mmitt 
broke the p record w1th 
27 and a career high of 
106 attempt with 40 
completion . A. Roz 11 
broke the recel\ ing car" r 
r ord with 22 catch , 
1 3 ·ards on the ca n 
nd care r total of 3 6 

yard gain d. K. 
Chri tian<. n broke the 
c re r onn record \\ ith 

2 career pomh addmg 36 
point thi a n. 
Glov r ti d for two fumbl 

fenhon reco mtJOn \\ 
gt\ en to K. Fred rick n, 
C. Trometer, and D. lrwm. 



'f With the I fu kie by hi ide, M. Hammttt attempt to penetrate Canton's defen . 

.,.. K. Chnsttansen JUke~ 

•Our record doesn't show how 
hard we really ~ayed. most of 
the games we lost because of 
stuptd mrstakes and penalues." 
- l. freden<ksen, Captarn 

•The season was awesome but It 
dtdn't worlc out the way we 
wanted 11 to at umes. The 
teams e played always playtd 
a hard football game." 
- Hatt Schmnz. Captatn 

• Defensrve~ we had a great 
season. At umes our offense 
needed to step up. A ot of umes 
people surpnsed me on how well 
they mproved as ~ayers, but 
someumes we dtdn't come to
gether as a team." 
- Kyle Chnstransen, Cap tam 

def 

Sponsored by Donley & Murphy 73 
<Ill Open m the back field A Rozen eeps ht e\ c on the ball 



We'd 
Rather 
ail 'Ya, 
Than 
Know 
'Ya. 

\ er e an a ar out 
the ea on with oruellino non top hard work
ing practice . that developed a trong work 
ethic that la ted throu~hout the year. \Vith 
thi trona work ethi tne I lu kie' were able 
to achieve their goa and ma h man o 
pre\ iou ea on chool record ; uc 
~1o t take down (418) mo t rever 
mo t e cape (208) mo t nearfalls (90) 
neartall (138). Individual record t 
broken include- D. Irwin mo t ta edown 
(418) J. Living ton mo t e capes (45) T. \an
Roekel mo t 2pt nearfall (17) and 1 • hedd 
mo t 3pt nearfall (29). Followino ar the a-
on win for each wre tler, K. llan (35) D. 

74•Sponsored by Ferdig's Body Shop 

fb 

Irwin (34) T. urran 
(29) ). Livinoston (28) 
John ~~ rer (26) Trov 
VanRoekel (24) "1c k 

h e d d ( 2 3 ) '1 e \ c r 
Person (16) Kyl Don
nelly ( 15) T. I· ennel 
(14) '· Jack on (1 O) E. 
Jacobs C. ~1a"stad t 
(5) · D. Jlanson , J. 
Lamoreu.·. J. \Vahl 
(2). tate qualifiers in
c} uded J. Li vii ton, 

o thro\\ hi fleeing 
m n on the nllll for 



• t\ll·conferen e \H tl r. J M) ers, t k 
burg oppon nt b\ \\T ppmg h1m mlo a 

£ D lrwm d ftl} manu 
ou 1t r att k 

"Hard 

work and 

dedication 

is the key 

to 

success." 

D. Irwin 

nsored by Coast to Coast•75 
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Time and Time 

in er.'ing 
mpt . The 
ful hard-

orne of ozcll and A . Da vi r 
named to All Con~ r n . whil L. 
Han on. . Limog nd E . 
Mcinerney arn d honorable 
m ntion. L. Han on wa n m d to 
Acad mi All- tate, and . Roz 11 
wa nam d to th 

11- tat . 

• 

a1n 

97-'98 Volleyball k row (1.-R): A. OGara .•. Rozell, S. Ltmo~~t;W~Miil~lrel, 
Schmitz. A. Dav1 . Samp n. Front row (L-R): M. Han on. I<:. Mcln~iliiMid 
lard, A. Fornla. C. Monroe. D. Bru e.au. V. VanRoekel. 



I pa t a Parker defender 

Urn defend 

\tll<l fo 
r lhe ktiJ. 

77 



Court is in Session 
The EPJ boys basketball team completed 

their season with a I 0-11 record. The 
Huskies scored a total of I .308 total points. 
H. Hammitt led the team in scoring with 361 
points for 17.2 ppg. H. Schmitz was second 
in scoring with 266 points for 12.7 ppg and 
K. Christiansen was third with 240 points for 
11.4 ppg. 

H. Hammitt was the leading assist man 
with 86. H. Schmitz hit for 52% of his field 
goals to lead the team and he also led the 
team in rebounds, grabbing 212 for a I 0.1 
rpg. K. Christiansen and H. Schmitz stole the 
ball 54 times each. K. Christiansen had the 
best free throw percentage shooting 57 of 7 6 
for 75%. 

The Huskies outscored their opponents by 
an average of 62.3 ppg vs. 61.6 ppg. The 
Huskies also outrebounded their opponents 
639 vs. 531 for an average of 30.4 vs. 25.3 

• 

rpg. The team blocked 39 shots and made a 
total of 219 steals and 292 assists. 

H. Hammitt received second team a!
conference, H. Schmitz received third team 
all-conference, and K. Christiansen rece1ved 
all-conference honorable mention. 

The season highlight came in the b1g 
district tourney win over Alcester-Hudson in 
the first round. 

In response to the season H. Schmitz 
replied, "It was a good time, but I wish we 
could have gone farther.6 K. Christiansen 1s 
still asking. "Why do the refs hate me so 
badly?" A. Rozell added, "It was all in the 
tatoos!" In final analysis Coach Aslesen 
probably summed it up best, he said, "The 
team showed great pride at the end of the 
season. It took an enormous amount of 
character and courage to have such a 
fantastic end to our season." 



C. T rometer gats up for two. 
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L llumper shoou tht trey 

A. ~oztD looks desperatt~ for the open man 

l fl!deric'mn IS open yet loo s for the rwde ~s. 

Huskles pi~ ng nte • 0 • 

Denis Eckert Attorney at Law•79 
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the 
7-'98 BBB Cbrt eaden (L ) • Htgan "'U· KeDy !lone Karpen. Aflry Trube, Amy Pmkivtch, 

he Pete a 
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Standards 
998 seasoo was a iimtT 

pefurmance setting success. M . . 

met the st frequently 
become a part of the H trad alii feld 111! · wun tiE 
B~ Sioox Confenro! lll!et fl' the fllllrth consecutive year, 
placed fm at tiE H lnvrtational. ew · 's reards set · '98 
wtm G. M 200m dash-27.0; 1o!JJ . -15'11"; . Rozel, 
• h ~mp-5 '2"; Rosenbau. 1600m run- 5:57.9; G.M 

Klasey , L Schmitz. S. VanRookel 4x400m relay-4:15.6; and the 
4x1 OOm relay·52.8. em Vanderlillle and the girls felt that they 
hal met arxl exceelk!d the aiteria they hal set fir ttenselves as 
· ividuals a as a team. 

111! lxJy 's team won the Dakota Va I nvitationa Husky 
Invitation and Beresford Lilns Invitational meets. Several reards 
f during tiE '98 season. M. Hammitt 200m dash-22.9; 300m 

1 lwnlles-39.4; D. Irwin. 400m dash-52.9; R. Knutson. BOOm run-
2:04.2; J. Girard. 1600m run-4:53.6; VonHa discus-
129'4"; 0. I . R. Knutson. C. Brusseat. M. Hammitt. 1600m 
relay-3:33.1; T. Fetterman. R. Knutson, J. Girard. C. Brusseas. 
3200m relay-8:28.4. 

Because of tiE tracksters outsta seasonal plrlormances 
several parti:ipants ~a ified f~r the state track meet. those ~lifiers 
ioclm G. Mollet. L Schmitz. N. Klasey, S. VanRookt and N. 
Rozell D. Irwin. R. Knutson. J. Girard. T. Fettenna A. Girard. C. 
Brusseau, and M. VooHaden. M. Hammitt !Bed 6th in 200m dash 
arxl 2nd in tiE 300m at tiE state net 

Meet Finishes 
~ 

1st 
3nl 
3nl 
3nl 
1st 
1st 

2111 
3nl 
3nl 

11 pts 

H 

Meet 
DakotJ V*v 

Relays 
Befunl 

West Central 

Bersfonl lD1s 
v 

Bil Sioux Coofem:e 
. 4A 

lilts 
2111 
3nl 
3nl 
4th 
1st 
3nl 
3nl 
1st 
3nl 

Sponsored by Larson' s Family Food• 83 



co ... 
~~Front Row (L-R): D. 
Brusseau, M. Limoges, 
N. Harkness, E. Mciner
ney, S. Limoges. Back 
Row (L-R): A. Glover, L. 
Klumper, B. Walsh, E. 
Slattery, R. Duhaime, E. 
Jacobs, D. DeBuhr, K. 
Christiansen. 

~Dusty demonstrates 
the power behind the 
•Biggest Big Bertha ~ 

driver. 

AErika takes her second 
after her powerful drive. 

from the corner of #4 

~Kyle, keep your head down on that follow-through. 

Plotting the urs • • 
~:-

• 

......... 

·n1crc is only one shoe that matters. It's nm th 
clutch 4-iron you hit last week Or the 7-m>n rou hit 
to wathin a foot of the pm on #5. Or the shot that 
split the n.urow fairway on 12 ·n1ere as only one 
shot that matters; tlus one! \X'ath this in mmd, each 
golfer approad1ed c-ac.h shot m competition one shot 
at a tam 

Success soon came to the girls •IS thc·y wem 7-0 m 
dual competitions. l11ey pi.ICcd I st <~t rhrt."'C in
vatauonals and pi.Kt."(l 2nd at two others. 11tey won 
the Brg Sioux C.onfererKe tourney. pl.1u:d 2nd at 
theregum.1ls and went on to wm the mwt<.-d State 
c.tass B team mit.-. lnda\ idu<llly Stephanie I.amog(.-s 
W<IS the confere-nce, reg10nal and state rourn.1menr 
medalist. Enka Mdnerney finished 1rd, 4th, and 
9th in those s.<mc tourners. Stephanie was named 
the .MVP for the '98 season wath an average o 

1.85 
The state c.hampion girl's team also was named to 

the Ar..ademtC Ali-Sratc team with an average GPA 
of 1.25, Desiree BrusS<.-au earned Ao1demic All
State honors 

The boys team went 2-4 m du.tl r..ompeuuon 
Dusty DeBuhr \hiS the MVP wHh an average o 
19.2. Dusty placed 7th ar the conferenr..e; 8th at the 
regmnals and earned an 8th pbte medal at the st.ue 

many more future 



~Ryan 

Duhaime in 
perfect form! 

Tlife is full of 
decisions ••• 

Desire wonders 
which club? 

00 
Ul 

AStephanie plots a state-driven drive. 



- · 11iJ: I r·- .... r-i I 
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l Manr U1m MrM. I 

• 
' 

us 
43 
20 
46 
0 
42 

us 
24 
13 

us 
29 
30 
32 
40 
43 
39 
40 
43 
24 
33 
49 
37 
40 
30 

us 
20 
21 
40 
41 
30 
24 
20 
27 
47 
32 

JV ootball 
Opponent 

Park r 
ota v 1 y 

Ale t.er Hudson 
Harrisburg 

ScoU nd 

Fre hmen 
Oppon nt 

Canton 
Be oro 

Oppon nt 
Vermmton 
Oen t.erv111 
BonHomm 

Aloest.er-Huc1son 
Wakonc1 

Park r 
Bo sforc1 

H rrtsburg 
Lennox 
ota V 1 y 
BalUc 

ScoUa.nc1 
Hurley 
canton 

Oppon nt. 
Alcester-Hudson 

Dakota Valley 
Par er 

Bore foro 
Harrtsburg 

D ot.a Valley 
V rm1111on 

Canton 
Beresford 

Canton 

THEM 
6 
6 
6 

20 
8 

THEM 
0 

22 

tball 
THEM 

42 
17 
18 
15 
27 
30 
27 
3 
35 
38 
21 
27 
10 
27 

tball 
THEM 

14 
23 
35 
16 
23 
30 
29 
42 
25 
30 



JV ro ountry 
ET J Gu nth ner J .Joff r L Klumper J 

Lanning 
Be ford 28th 37th 14th 
Dakota Valley lOth 6th 1st 
Canton 20th 13th 
V rm!ll1on 42nd 36th 
Aloe r 36th 42nd 28th 
Hudson 
Canton 3th 19 h 
Lennox 24th 19th 

t 28th 17th 
Conf renee lOth 16th 
R gton 31st 41st 

"B" olle ball 
us Opponent THEM 
2 Central 1 
2 Hudson 0 
0 Lincoln 2 
1 ()'Gorman 1 
1 Mltchell 1 
2 Tr1Vly 0 
2 Be ford 0 
0 Parker 2 
1 Verm!lllon 1 
2 Lennox 0 
2 Harrl burg 0 
2 Harrtsburg 1 
0 Canton 2 
2 onda 1 
1 Soot! and 2 
0 VermUilon 2 
2 ota Valley 0 
2 Lennox 0 

" " oil ball 
us Opponent THEM 
1 Central 1 
2 Aloe t.er-Hudson 0 
0 Be ford 2 
0 Park r 2 
1 Harrtsburg 1 
0 Canton 2 
1 W onda 1 
0 Sootland 1 
0 Verm1111on 1 
1 ota v 1 y 1 
1 Lennox 1 

I t I. J 

lu l c.
J linlm 

J f PI l 

.. 

l 

Sponsored by Elk Point Recreation & Development•87 
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II 

88•Sponsored by Jim Slattery DDS 

JV Bo Ba etball 
us Oppon nt. THEM 
41 Be ford 43 
59 Vtbor 7 
34 Canton 31 
43 Par r 34 
44 Scot. land 
58 Akron W t.fleld 43 
61 ntervtlle 42 
42 Al terHudson 35 
35 BonHomm 20 
32 ota Vall y 33 
3 lren 34 
42 w kond 30 
60 H rr1sburg 61 
53 Akron W f1 ld 46 
33 Vermilllon 60 
39 ota Valley 40 
51 ford 60 

ro h Bo Ba ketball 
us 
36 
65 
58 
36 
54 
5 
36 
34 
30 
41 
44 
51 
41 
48 

Oppon nt. 
Bereford 

Akron W t.fleld 
nton 

ota V lley 
Scotland 

A1 r-Hudson 
BonHomm 

ota v 1 y 
Harrisburg 
V rmlll!on 

Hom r 
canton 
Lennox 

Akron Westft d 

J Wre tling 
Davtd Hanson 
Guy.J son 
Eric .Jacobe 
Jeff I..amoreux 
Carson M tadt 
Trevor P rson 
Ethan Bl ttery 
Jake Wahl 

w 
2 
2 
4 

12 
3 
4 
2 
3 

L 
4 
2 
4 
3 
3 
2 
9 
4 

THEM 

28 
2 
24 
32 
18 
20 
22 
32 
37 
43 
24 
37 
26 



us 
222 
1 3 
157 
202 
207 
205 
209 
209 

.All 111 lor 

JV 
Boys 

Oppon nt 
Beresford 

AI ter-Hudson 
AI ter-Hudson 
Akron W tfleld 
Alcester-Hudson 

Beresford 
o Valley 
Viborg 

TH M 
189 
141 
171 
204 
196 
167 
1 5 
227 

olf 

us 
163 
261 
198 
188 

Girls 

Oppon nt 
Alcester-Hudson 
Akron W tf!eld 
Alcester-Hudson 

Bere ford 

THEM 
179 
305 
1&4 
230 

Paul _ a II 

.& 11rt) and M) put tbr 

Sponsored by Jefferson Telephone•89 





I.idng in a tap y tun·. world. 

The fir t enior mp was a uccess. 
Early in the morning on fay 1 G, 
rwenry-onc member of the enior 
cia along warh ~1 r. mnh, nd Mr . 
Limogc , woke for a breakfa t feed 
at Cari J. 'carman' hou e. The feed 
was Jcliciou , a the girl proved 

once again what great chef: they are. 
Following the great feastj everyone 
boarde I the bu for Advemurcland. 

J. r obo I y will ever forget the a -
rounding thrill of the fi rst ride, The 
Under(!,round. You have never ex
l r'er ed ethir bre rhr ·

ing, and you probabl} ne\ er "all 
again! From there the c.la moved on 
to the REAL ride , the rollerwasters. 
The Toruado, The Dragou, and 
The Outlaw. ome onl} attempted 
the up ide-down loop of The 
Dragon once. \Xfe all headed to the 

Ragilrg Rit•er in hope of cooling 
off, and ettling the rnoke. , ome, 

''ho enJO} livmg life on the edge, 
attempted The fixer. For them, it 

put hfe into perspecti\ e, they have 
been looking at rhe \\Orld up ide 
do\\ n for a long time. Perhap the 
highlight of the <L ''as when Mr . .._ ... 

L' r oge wok Mr ~m1th up in rhe 
\ Trak, nd he h<Iu ro do chi e}C 

ndure he went into cardia arre r. 

Breath, .Mr m1th! 

The da) tnded ''ith t\\enry-one 
exhau ·red and unburned student·. 
The trip horne wa pent watching
movie , leeping, or hsrer >- .... t G ina 
(motor-mouth) Mollet he ju t 
couldn't settle down from th<: exCite
ment. 

'' red b} nion Count} Fcruhzcr • 91 



Our Bags are Packed • 
ancfourgoafs 
are set lii9fh 
We are a6out 
to et off on a 
journey of 
infinite 
possi6ifitie , 
wliere lil91i 
schoo( wi(( not 
onfy 6e 
remembered as 
just some 
6ui1dif19, 6ut a 
pCace of 

• memones 
wliere eacli of 
us 6~anto 
discover who 
we are and 
what we were 
put on tliis 
eartli for. 

92 

• • 



So 90 on ••• 
and 6e sure to Cive your 
Cife to the fuCCest aiuf 
may6e one day we wi[ 
meet e19ain. 

93 



your 



owu two feet?! 

"Live life 
to the fullest, seek a purpose, 

make each moment count, sieze the op
portunity ... " Sometimes it seems like advice 

comes from all directions, but no advice can surpass 
"Carpe Diem." The 1997-1998 year was full of mem

orable events, each worthy of its oum recognition. The senior 
class definitellf lived life to the fullest, but we don't need to 

mention h01v! Roxie Karpen found her purpose when she was 
elected President of theSE outh Dakota Regional tudent Cozm
cil. As did the Reader's Theater group of Oral Interpretation 
when they made it to Regzons. Lucas Klumper showed us his 
purpose during the all-school play. A1oments counted when the 
senior class won the Olympics and when promgoers made the 

most of a stormy evening. Opportunities ·were siezed when 
Jason Livingston beat the self-proclaimed state champ," 

and qualified for the state wrestlmg tournament. 
The year proved incredible and unforgettable. 

So remember ... 



19 0'"-' ebruary 16, 1992 

1atu. u/.., ~· 'lM 9 U!en l · qafd. 

(. 'l lza tdesi lzu ta lzold. 

9(. 1 eadij fRnf s a /Autt 1; 

?J ui onlJ_I SO- ant lz<U H. 

(nlzerv fea/ su~ t(); fea . 

)a c8den sanA to,; fj'lie/. 

c)O daUt/t 90-e d(U{I/l/ tO.' dalj. 

otlziiUJ 9old cant sialj. 
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On July 1 the people of Hong Kong 
celebrated th end of 156 ye rs of 

Brltl h colonial gov rnm nt. 

In an epic journey, 
Pope John Paul II 

meets with 
Cuban leader 

Fidel Castro a 
"a pilgrim of lov , 

of truth and 
of hope." 

TIME pick Andrew Grov , ch lrman of Intel 
Corporation, as th magazln ' 
Man of the Year. Intel Is the world's leading 
produc r of mlcroproce ors, th " brain " 
of personal computers. 

El Nino-
The Little Boy In 
Spanish - I an 
unusually warm body of 
water In the Pacific 
Oc an that ha been 
credited with causing 
torrential rains, Ice 
storms and other 
weather-related 
dlsast rs acros the 
United State • 

News Report '97 
New bllllntrocluc«S that Is dQigned to be 
counterfelt-ptOOt 

Unmanned c.rvo ahlp rams IJ*:e atatlon 
In worst apece colllalon ever. 

Allw 117 YMfS, Woolworth'5clow8the lutof 
the c:omp.ny'a nv..ncklime ores 

USS Constitution, which defwncled the Unlled 
Stata during the War of 1812, HIS on I 
own tar the t1rat time In 11 e ywrs. 
Btftlah Prime Minister Tony B shakes hanCia 
with Sinn Fein Preaklent Gerry Aelama In the 
tlrlt ~ng In 78 years be'-! the leaderl 
of Brf ancs the Irish Republican Anny'a 
political arm. 

a.cn Ann Hogan ~ coaclln the 
1~ hlatory of the Vilglnla Military In 

Scollanel c:rutes Ita own par1lament after 
almost three centuries of union with England. 

Huncsr.C111 of thousanCis of women foln In the 
M Ilion Worn.n MafCh In Phllaelalphla 

Stock mar1<a1 bouncaa back with &Ingle 
biggest one<1ay 1Uf941 and rKOI'd volume of 
1.8 blllon aharM traelacl. 

Bobbl McGaughey glvea birth to aaptuplets 
only the IICOnCI 1411 known to be born alive 

A 14-yar-okl boy opena ra II 1 high echOOIIn 
Welt P.Ciucah, Ky., ng three 5tUC1anta and 
lnJur1ng nve others 

Repraentatlvea from more thao 150 countries 
gather Kyoto, Japan, II a global wannlng 
con1erance to control~ g-. 

More then 600 Japa,_ chlklran are 
hospltallzacs when an.ctacs t.v the tlashlng 
ghta of a popular cartoon allow. 

Tarry Nichola conv1ctaC1 of c:onaplracy In 
Oklahoma City bombing. 

British au pair 
Louise Woodward 

wa found guilty of 
murder, 

butajudg 
adjusted her 

sentence to time 
already erved and 

relea ed her. 



Passings 

Tho Do- .lonos 



the air waves. 

Tara Lipinski 
wins the 

Olympic gold medal 
In figure ltating. 

John Elway and the 
Denver Broncos 
triumph over the 

Green Bay Packers In 
Superbowl XXXII. 



Floohwood Mac 

F e t ood It\ 
T"l OAIIU 

Ireland's superstar band U2 hits 
the road for another tour. 

Sp ce Girls' Spice World 
movi keeps th m h 

Hanson 

on the Web t 
http://www.h n online.com. 

Puff Daddy's 
winning year Include concerts, 

a hit CD, and Artist of the Year 

A funky 
name 
and sound 
makes 
Jamlraquai 
a hit. 



Top TV I 

I 

"Seinfeld" signs 
off from TV! 

" Party of Five" 
brings a 
family's 

struggles 
to prime time. 



NrWS ISPORT'S IMUSIC IT'V i!IDlm rRrHDS 

with a record-tying 14 Oscar nominations. 

Mike Meyers brings the 
60s back to life as the zany 

Austin Powers. 



••••u•1 ,lllllln .... br•Wib•to• .._ 
.............. of .. ~ 

--................ to ..... --. ........................ ,,, 
....... e,nu•._ .. .._. 
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VW Beetle 

often a 
retro look, 
sugg tlng 
styles from 
the 1970s, 

Retro 70s 

des n rom 
Volkswagen 
harks back to 
its oldest 
d gn-
the popular 
Beetl of the 
1960 nd 
1970 . 

Th burger wars 
t up again as 
Bu r King 

launches Big Kl 

for french fnes. 

Burger King Fries 










